
Appendix: Year of Writing timeline

September
2009

Cumbria Partnership ‘Dragons Den’ publicised
Discussions with clinicians and service users
Started to develop proposal

October 2009 Submitted proposal to shortlisting team

November
2009

Informed proposal had been shortlisted
Prepared presentation
Entered the ‘Dragons Den’

December
2009

Funding awarded to Year of Writing project
Started attending relevant training courses

January –
March 2010

Planning meetings held for all aspects of the
project
Developed detailed project plan
Developed communications strategy
Conducted staff survey about project scope
Contacted ward managers about writing sessions
Started identifying leaders for workshops
Booked conference venue and main tutor
Started promotion of workshops and conference
Started developing web page and handouts

April 2010 Year of Writing officially started
Weekly writing sessions began in one ward
Year of Writing newsletter issued

May 2010 Planning and promotion of creative writing
workshops

June 2010 First creative writing workshop (full day, Penrith)
Staff workshop – writing for publication and
reflective practice (full day, Penrith)
Short creative writing session at a relaxation day
(1 hour, Whitehaven)



Creative writing ‘taster’ for staff (½ hour,
Carlisle)
Year of Writing newsletter issued

July 2010 Staff workshop – therapeutic writing (full day,
Penrith)

August 2010 Ward writing sessions ended to release time for
organisation of conference

September
2010

Creative writing workshop
(½ day, Barrow-in-Furness)
Staff session on reflective writing
(1 hour, Carlisle)
Creative writing session for carers
(2 hours, Penrith)
Year of Writing newsletter issued

October 2010 Creative writing workshop (½ day, Carlisle)
Creative writing workshop (½ day, Distington)
Short creative writing workshop
(1 hour, Barrow-in-Furness)
Team development day held (Whitehaven)
Issued a ½ year report on progress
News release about conference issued (national)
Article published in North West NHS Bulletin

November
2010

Two creative writing workshops
(½ day each, Carlisle)
Writing ‘Taster’ session for a carers’ group
(½ hour, Carlisle)
News release about Year of Writing issued (local)
Item about Year of Writing published in
Cumberland News

December 2010 Staff workshop – writing for publication
(½ day, Carlisle)



January 2011 Priority switched to conference planning
Promotion of conference
Finalisation of programme
Taking bookings
News release about conference issued

February 2011 Creative writing workshop (½ day, Whitehaven)
Conference programme sent to printers
Conference bookings increasing
Planned arrangements with venue
Allocated workshops to rooms
Set maximum delegate numbers for each
conference workshop
Article published in Cumbria Partnership Journal
of Research, Practice and Learning
Year of Writing newsletter issued

March 2011 Last minute planning for conference
Production of badges and handout packs
Photographer booked
News release about conference issued
Conference held
Short item about conference on local radio
Year of Writing officially ended

April 2011 Priority switched to production of this book
Year of Writing web page changed to ‘Words for
Wellbeing’
Ward writing sessions re-commenced


